
Closing- - Out Sale of

CARPETS AND RUGS

A Remarkable Offering to Cash Purchasers.

$20,000.00 Worth of Dependable Floor

Coverings of Highest Grades to be Closed

Out. Actual Cost no Consideration.

An inventory taken of our Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums and

Mattings since the recent change in management of this depart-

ment reveals a state of affairs which calls for immediate and

drastic treatment. Piece after piece of Brussels, Velvet, Ax-minst- er

and Hilton Carpets and bale upon bale of Rugs of all

sizes and qualities have been brought out from our surplus stock

room. These had never before seen the light of day. The

burlaps and other wrappings were on them just as they were

when shipped from the different mills. We figure that there's

at least $10,000 worth more than we should have, so we pro-

pose to unload that amount and are prepared to take a good

liberal loss in accomplishing this end. So lor a week or two

there'll be a selling of floor coverings here such as was never

known before. It is not a question of price or value with us,

but of transforming this great surplus stock into cash.

If you have not the money handy, it will pay you to bor-

row it. A chance like this does not present itself every season.

The Smart &

Capital,
Surplus

and
Profits,

Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Strength Makes Security

Undivided
$691,000.00

Your account will be guarded with the greatest care and
' T ....'tl. nnA V. 1Ml 1 JJ r. i -

you will ue accorueu every privilege uuiisisieub yyxiu guuu uaun.
c l I - j:opeciai room ior lauies.

Four Per
on Time

Oil City Trust Company.
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

A MI LOOKS 01

Harrlsbirrg, Oct. 22.

Just two weeks from today the vot-

ers of Pennsylvania will be called upon
to go to the polls and deride whether
they shall be enrolled as members of

the party of Republicanism, the party
of Roosevelt and the party of Pros-
perity, or be enlisted with the Democ-
racy, the party of Bryanism, Hearst-Is-

and uncertainty and demoraliza-
tion In governmental and business con-

ditions.
The verdict of Pennsylvania, given

on Tuesday, November 5th, will be a

verdict that will be fraught with na-

tional slsnlflcance, that will mean
much In its bearing upon the great
presidential contest which will begin
Immediately after the result of this
election shall be announced, and which
win determine whether Pennsylvania
fs to be a potential faetor In framing
the policies and in selecting the nomi-
nee of the next Republican national
convention.

The greater the majority for the
nominee of the Republican party, the
greater will be the emphasis with
which the voters of the state will her-

ald to the world their continued fealty
to the administration and the cause of
Republicanism in the nation.

While reports of the moet encourag-
ing character are being received by
Chairman Andrews at the Republican
state headquarters, it Is also a fact that
great dangor is apprehended from a
feeling of over confidence which exists
among the great rank and file of the
Republican voters. The fact that the
party Is united, that there Is no fusion
movement in any county in the eHie
and that the organizations of the Lin-

coln Party and other indpendent ele-

ments have disintegrated, naturally
gives a feeling of security to the coun-

ty and precinct committeemen of the
Republican party.

Dancer In

But It Is Just such a condition of ra

that lends old-tim- e campaign
managers to be concerned about the
polling of the Republican vote. Tak-

ing it tor granted "that victory was
assured, has resulted in many a duffcat.

A great faling off of the Republican

vote, even though the candidate for

ntate treasurer shall be elected, would,

from the standpoint of national poll-tic- s,

be a Republican defeat In Penn-ivlun- ia

this fall. .

Cent, raid
Deposits.

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

Within' (he last 10 days there have
been undoubted signs of a revival of
Interest In the Democracy.

The Democratic state committee has,

from some source or other, been sup-pil-

with emple funds with which to
make an aggressive campaign. Their
candidate for state treasurer Is ad-

dressing meetings nightly and a corps
of spellMnriers are at work in every
county in the state lining up the Demo-
cratic voters for what they insist la

the skirmish of next year's presides
tlnl battle.

Csmocrats Are Looking Ahead.
These Democratic orators are telling

their fcllcv.-T- that the Democrats of
the notion ore getting together, that
they have bright hopes of winning the
presidency next year and that the Re.
publicans are divided upon the tariff
Issue and upon other questions that
will give the Democrats an opening fn
the coming national contest

Colonel James M. Gufrey, who an-

nounces that he Is a candidate to suc-

ceed hlrrr.elf on the Democratic na
tional committee, is showing his Inter
est In the national phase of tiie situs
tion by rounding up nit lieutenants In
the several congressional districts of
t'.ie state and getting them to pick out
risen for delegates to the national con
ventlon who will vote for his re-el-

tion as national committeeman. Guffey
wants Pennsylvania's Republican ma
Jorlty to be cut down this fall so that
he can then announce that the party Is
divided upon the tsrlff and that even
In Penn?ylv?nla, the citadel cf protect
t'on. there is a large constituency
among th Rpubltcans who agree with
the Republicans of the western and
ecctern staies, who are advocating the
"Iowa Idea" for scaling down the tar
Iff schedules.

TVorkincnen of Pennsylvania, mami
facturers of Pennsylvania, business
men of Pennsylvania and farmers nf
Pennsylvania who have become happy
and prosperous under the Pennsylvania
Idea of a protective tariff, It Is pre-

dieted, are not going to shirk their
duty this fall, they are not going to
give the tariff revisionists a slogan
with which to go to the next Republi
can national convention proclaiming
that the Republicans of Pennsylvania
are at odd3, that there is a large ele-

ment In favor of the "Iowa Idea,"
and that the. result of the election, the
falling off of the Republican vote ond
the reduction of the Republican ma-

jority, means that there is dissatisfac-
tion with existing conditions and that
there Is a demand for a change In the
policies of the party.

PROCLAMATION OF GEHXRAL
ELECTION.

Whereas, In and by the net of tlie Gen
eral Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pt'iinxylvanln, entitled "An Act to amend
the tenth section of an act, entitled 'An
Act to regulate the nomination and elec
tion of public officers, requiring certain
expenses incident thereto to be paid by
tho several counties and punish luff cer
tain offenses In regard to such elections,"
approved the 26th any of June, A, IX,
lvio, It Is made tho duties of the Sheriff
of every county within this Common
wealth to give public notice or the uen- -
ral Klectlona, and In such to
I. Enumerate iho otllcers to be elected

and give a list of all the nominations
made as provided in this act, and to be
voted for in such county, and tho full
ext of nil constitutional amendments

submitted to a voto of tho people, but
ho proclamations posted in each elec-lo- n

district need not contain tho names
of any candidate but those to bo votod
or in such district.
II. Designate the place nt which the

election IB to be held.
III. lie shall srlve notice thnt every

person, excepting Justices of the Peace,
who shall hold any olllco or appointment
or protii or trust under tho government
f the United Btntes, or or mis oinic. or

of any city, or Incorporated district,
whether a commissioned otllcer or other
wise, a subordinate otllcer or agent wno
a or shnll be employed under mo legis

lative, executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of this Stnte, or of tho United
Ri:iten. or of any city, or incorporaiea
district, and nlso that every member of

and of the State legislature,
and of the select or common council of
any city, or commissioners or any incor--

onited district, is by law incnpaoie or.

holding or exercising at the sumo time
the ollice cr appointment of Judge, In-

spector or clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and thnt no Inspector,
judge or other officer of nny such elec
tion shall be eligible to nny onico iu uo
then voted for, except thnt of nn elec

tion officer.
I A nnul W. Strouo. men Mienn oi

the County of Forest, do hereby innko
known and give this public notice to the
electors of tho County of Forest thnt n
General Election will be held in said
County, on

TuriMlny, November 3th, HK)7,

between the hours of 7 a. m. and I p. m.,
at the several Election Districts.

The following are the omcers to oe
elected, end a list of all tho nominations
mmlo therefor, and which shall bo voted
for in the form In which they sunn np- -

pear upon the ballots:
Officers to be elected
One person for State Treasurer of the

State of Pennsylvania.
One person lor County J reasuror oi me

County of Forest.
List of nominations

State Treasurer.
John O. Sheatz, Republican.
John G. Herman, Democratic.
Matthew H. Stevenson, Prohibition.
Samuel Clark, Socialist.

County Trennurrr.
George W. Holeman, Republican.
J. A. Adams, Democratic.
C. A. Lanson, Prohibition.

PLACES OF HOLDING ELECTIONS.
The Electors of Barnett Township as

follows: Those residing in the cooks-bur- g

Election District, t: Those
embraced in the following boundary, viz:
Beginning at a point on the Tylorsburg
iind Clarington road where tho said road
crosses or intersects with the west line
of Barnett Twp., thence In a southeast- -

rlv direction by the various courses and
distances of said road to a point where
the said road crosses the East branch or
Coleman Run; thence down the said run
by Its various courses and meanderlngs
to the Clarion Klver; thence down the
said river by the various courses and
distances thereof to the southwest cor
ner of Barnett Twp., thence northerly by
the west line of said Township to the
place of beginning, shall vote at Cooks
bure Hall.

The Electors of Barnett Townsnip as
follows: Those residing in the Redclyfle
Election District, Those em
braced in the following boundary, viz:
Beelnnlng at a point on the said Tylers- -

burg and Clarington road where the
same Intersects with the northern line
of warrant No. 3305; thence by the north
ern line of said warrant SBOo, easterly to
the west line of warrant No. 3HS; thence
by the west line of said warrant north-
erly to the northwest corner of Bald war-
rant No. 314S. thence easterly by the
northern line of said warrant No. 3148

and the north line of warrant No,
."145 to the eastern lino of Barnett Twp.;
thence northerly by the east line or said
Townshin to the northeast corner of Bar
nett Township; thence westerly by the
northern line of said township to tne
northwest corner of Barnett Twp.;
thence bv the west line of said Town
ship southerly to the intersection of said
Township line with the Tylcrsburg and
Clarington road; thence southeasterly by
the various courses and distances of said
road to the place of beginning, shall vote
at Joseph Hall's Carpenter Shop.

The Electors of Barnett Township as
follows: Those residing in the Oaring'
ton Election District, t: Those em
braced in the following boundary, viz
Beginning nt a point on the said Tylers-bur- g

and Clarington road where the said
road Intersects with the northern line of
warrant No. 3305; thence southeasterly
alonK said road by tho various courses
and distances thereof to a point where
the said road crosses the eastern branch
of Cnlemnn Run; thenco down the said
run bv Its various courses and distances
thereof to the Clarion River; thence up
the said Rivtr by Its various courses and
distances to the southeast corner of Bar-
nett Township; thence by the east line
of said Township northerly to the nortn
east corner of warrant No. 3145; thence
westerly by the north line of said war-
rant No. 3145 and the north line of war-
rant No. 3148 to the northwest corner of
said warrant No. 3148; thence southerly
by the west line of said warrant No. 3148

to the northeast corner or warrant jnu.
3305: thence bv the north line of said
warrnnt No. 3305 westerly to the place of
beginning, shall voto in the County and
Township House.

Tho Electors of Green township as fol
lows: Those residing in the Election DiS'
trict of Guitonvllle, t: those em-

braced In the following boundary, viz
HcKlnninc at a post, the north corner of
Warrant No. 5133, thence south forty-fiv- e

degrees west three hundred and twenty
rods to the west corner of said tract
thence south forty-fiv- e degrees east along
Hie dividing line between tracts Nos. 5133

ond 5503 to the north corner of tract XNo.

fi'cjl, thence by the northwest lino of tract
55ol and the southeast line of tracts Nos.
Kii'i and 5501 to the nouth corner of tract
No. 5501, thence southwesterly to the
northwest corner of tract No. 33IX), and
southeast corner of tract 5502 on the
Clarion county line, thence by the same
east to tho northeast corner of Clarion
county, thence north by the Jenks town-
ship line to where the said Jenks town-
ship lino crosses tho northeast lino of
tract 5500, thence northwesterly by the
northeast line of Green township to tlio
place of beginning, shall vote at the
County House at Guitonvllle.

The Electors of Green township resid-
ing outside of the territory embraced in
the above described Election District nf
Guitonvllle, shall vote at the Township
House, In Nebraska village.

The Electors of Harmony township as
follows: Those residing in tho election
district of Upper Harmony, t: thoso
embraced in the following boundary, viz:
Beginning on the Allegheny River at the
Tionesta township line; thence northerly
by Bald line to the back line of the river
tracts; thence along the back line of the
river tracts to West Hickory Creek;
thence up said West Hickory Creek to
the Warren County line; thonco east
along said Warren county line to the Al-

legheny River; thence down said river to
the place of beginning, at G. W. King's
Hull, West Hickory.

The Electors of Harmony township re-

siding outside of the territory embraced
in the above described Upper Harmony
shall vote nt tho Township Election
House on the Fog-l-e Farm.

The Electors of Hickory township at
the Township House.

The Electors of Howe township as fol

lows: Thoso residing In tho Election Dis-

trict of Middle Howe, those em-

braced In the following boundary, vii:
Beginning at a point where the west lino
of Warrnnt No. 3198 Intersects the lino
of Warren and Forest counties; thence
south by the west lines of Warrants
31!, S193, 31SS, 3187 and 3185 to a point
where the west line of Warrant 31S6 In-

tersects with tho Jenks township lino,
thence by Jenks township lino oast to a
point where the eastern line of said war-
rant 31S5 Intersects said Jenks township
line; thenco north along the eastorn
boundnry lines of warrnnt 3185, 31S7 and
31S9 to the northwost corner of sub-

division No. 69 of warrant No. 2!!U;

thenco east along the north line of sub
divisions Nos. b'9, 08, 65, 61 and 61 to the
northwest corner of wnrrant No. 2.36,

thence north nlons: the east lines of war
rants No. 29SW, the Fox Estate. 2MI and
2735 to where tho east lino of 2738 inter-
sects the Warren and Forest County lino;
thence by said Warren and Forest coun
ty line west to the northwest corner of
Warrnnt 319S, the place of beginning,
shall voto nt Gusher City School House.

The Electors of Howe township resid
ing In the Election District of East
Howe, t: Those residing within the
territory embraced by the following
boundnry lines, t: Beginning at a
point in the Wnrren and Forest county
line where the same Is intersectod by the
east line of warrant 2735; thence south
nlong tho eastern boundnry lines of war
rants 2735, 2991, the Fox Estate, and war-
rant 2993 to the northwest corner of sub-
division No. 51 In wnrrant 2736; thence
east nlong the northern boundnry lines
of warrants 2736. 2808 and 2464, to the Elk
county line; thence north nlong the Elk
and Forest county lino to where the same
s Intersected by tho Wnrren and Forest

county line; thence west along snld War
ren and Forest county lino to the north
east corner of wnrrant 2735. tho place of
beginning, shall vote at Brooks ton In
Brookston Library Hall.

The Electors of Howe township resid
ing In the Election District of Frost's,

t: Those residing within the terri-
tory embraced by the following boundnry
lines: Commencing at tho northeast cor-

ner of warrant 2464, and In the line di
viding Elk and Forest counties; thence
south along snld dividing lino to tho line
between Howe and Jenks township;
thenco west along Bald last mentioned
lino to tho southwest corner of K. I
Blood's subdivision: thence north along
tho west lino of the K. L. Blood sub
division and warrants 3803, 4545, 2S7S, 2980

to northwest corner of subdivision No,
69 In wnrrant 2993; thence east along the
north line of subdivisions 69. 68, 65, 64 and
61 of warrant 2993 and subdivisions 61, 62,
53, 54 and 55 of wnrrant 2736, and sub-
divisions 21. 22, 23, 24 and 25 of wnrrant
2MIS nnd the north line of warrant 2464 to
the Elk county line, the place of begin
ning, shall voto at Nobllfs Hall, Frost's
Station.

Tho Electors of Howe township resid
ing In the Election District of West
Howe, t: Those residing west of
tho nbove described Middle Howe, at the
lorkcy School House, at Porkey.

The Electors or Howe townsnip resiu-Iii- k

in the dough's Election District, to--

wit: Those embraced in the territory
cut off from the Balltown Dis-

trict, via: Beginning nt a point on the
ast line of the Balltown Election Dis

trict where the north line of warrant
31S9 intersects the same; thence west
nlonc the north line of warrants 31S9,

31.s8 nnd 4790 to tho northeast line of wnr
rant S2S2; thence along the southeast line
or lines of warrnnt fc!S2 to warrnnt 6101;

thence along the northeast line of war
rnnt 5101 to warrnnt 52b6; thence along
the northwest line of warrants 5101 nnd
5104 to tho Kingsley township lino, shall
voto at F. M. Best Building. Clough's
Mills.

Tho electors of Jenks township resid-
ing in the Election District of Byrom,
shall vote In Berg's Hall, at Duhrlng In
said township.

Tho electors of JeiKs townsnip rcsiu-in- g

in the Lamona District, t: those
embraced in the following boundnry, vis:
Commencing nt tho northwest corner of
warrnnt 3564, thence south by west line
of warrant 3501 to tho south line of war-

rant 4136, thence east by the County line
to the southeast corner of warrant 4130,

thence north to the northeast corner of
warrant 4130, thenco by north lino of
warrant 4130 to the southeast corner of
warrant 3550, thence north by line of war-

rant 3550 nnd 3670 to the northeast corner
of warrant 3550, thence west by south
line of wnrant 3561 to southwest corner
of same, thence north to the northeast
corner of warrant 3564, thenco west to
the place of beginning. Otherwise de-

scribed as embracing warrant 3564, the
eastern part of warrant 4136, warrants
4130, 3550 and 3551, as shown on the official
map of Forest county. Pa., shall vote at
the Old Lamona Store building, at La-

mona.
The electors of Jenks township resid-

ing In the Mnrienvllle District, t:

those embraced in the territory outside
tne nhnve mentioned election districts of
Bvrom and Lamona, shall vote at the
Election and Township House In Marlcn- -

ville.
The Electors of Kingsley township re- -

sliling in the Election District of Kellett-vill- e,

t: Those embraced In the
honmlarv. viz: Beginning at the

common corner of warrants 6217, 6218, 5223

and 5234, said corner being on the line di-

viding Hickory and Kingsley townships,
th..nn Bnnthensterlv along the line dl- -

vi.iinir warrants 6217 nnd 5234, 6216 and
E233, olilo and 6236, 5267 and 5266, to the line
.nvi.iinir KinL-slc-v and Howe townsnips.
thence south along said township line to
a post where the same Intersects or
crosses the southeast line of wnrrant
5180; thence southwestwardly along the
line dividing warrants 6108 and 6110, 6109

n,i sua KIM and 6129 and 5135, to tho
(southwest corner of warrant 6128; thence
along the southwest line of warrant 5128

to the northwest corner thereof; thence
northeasterly along the norinwcsi im.
of warrant 6128 to a point where the
northwest line of what is known oa the
I'etree & Co. land entered the line be-

tween wnrrants 6128 and 6169; thence
along said Petree & Co. southwest lino

to the line dividing warrants 5269 and
5196; thence from said line to a point in

the public road known as the Tionesta
creek and Hickory road, where the same-Irterscc-

what is known as the Ball-tow- n

road; thence nlong the said Tio-

nesta creek and Hickory road northwest-
wardly to a point where the same crosses
the Hickory and Kingsley township line;
thence along said Hickory and Kingsley
township lino northeastwardly to the
place of beginning, shall vote In An-

drews Hall, at Kellettvllle.
The Electors of Kingsley Township re-

siding in the Mnyburg District, t:

Those embraced in the territory lying to
the northeast of the above described
Election District of Kellettvllle, shall
vote at the County House in said uls- -

"The Electors of Kingsley Township re-

siding in the Newtown District, t:

Those embraced in me
the southwest ot tno nnovo u"'"-
Election District or Keiictivme,

n, Unn.n T1nr tllOvote at tne
northwest end of Newtown oriunu.

The electors of Tionesta townsh p at
the Township House, near tho southeast
end of tho Tionesta creek bridge, at tho
mouth of said creek.

Tlw electors of Tionesta borough at the
Court House In said borough.

I also make known the following pro-

visions of the new Constitution of Penn-

sylvania.
ARTICLE VIII.

SUFFRAGE AND ELECTION.

Sec 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing the following
qualifications, shall bo entitled to vote
at all elections:

First He shall have been a citizen or

the United States at least ono month.
Second He shall have resided, in the

State one vear, (or, If having previously
been a qualified elector or native born
citizen of the State he shall have re-

moved therefrom and returned, then six
months,) immediately preceding theelec--

M'l.'irriHn Bhnll have resided in the
election district where he offers to vote
nt least two months Immediately preced
ing tho election.

Fourth If twenty-tw- o years of age or
upwards, he shall have paid within two-year-s

a Stnte or county tax which shall
iiava been assessed at lenst two months
and paid at least one month before

See. 2. The general election shall be
held annually on tho Tuesday next fol-
lowing the first Monday of November,
hut the Gonernl Assembly may, by law,
lix a different day, two-thir- of all the
members of each house consenting there-
to.

Notice Is hereby given, Thnt uny per-
son excepting Justices of tho Peace who
shall hold nny office or appointment of
profit or trust under the United States,
or tills State, or nny city or incorporated
district whether commissioned otllcer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent
who Is or shnll bo employed under tho
legislative, executive or Judiciary depart
ment of this State, or In any city, or of
any incorporated district, and also thnt
every member of Congress and of the
Stnte Legislature, or of the select or
common council of nny city, or commis-
sioners of any Incorporated district, Is
by law Incapable of holding or exercis
ing nt tho tlmo, tho ollice or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inspector or clerk of any
election in this Commonwealth, and that
no Inspector, Judge or other otllcer of
such election shall be eligible to bo then
voted for.

The Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively take charge of the
certificates of return of tho election of
their respective districts, nnd produce
them at the Prothonotnry's otllco In the
Borough of Tionesta, ns follows: "All
Judges living within twelve miles of the
Prothonotnry's olllco, or within twenty-fon- r

miles If their residence be In a
town, village, or city upon the line of a
railroad leading to the county sent, shnll
before 2 o'clock p. m., on WEDNESDAY,
November 6th. 11)07. and all other Judges
shall, before 12 o'clock in., on THURS-
DAY, November 7th, 1!I07, deliver said re-
turns, together with tho return sheets, to
the I'rothonotnry of the Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County, which said re-

turn shall be filed, nnd the day and hour
of filing marked therein, nnd shall be
preserved by the Prothonotnry for pub-
lic inspection.
Given under my bant at my ollice In

Tionesta, la., tola 'Jlst day or October,
In the year of our Lord nineteen hun-
dred and seven, and In the one hun-
dred thirty-secon- d year of the Inde-
pendence ul the I'uited Strut.

A. W. 8TROUP, Sheriff.

A Frrnlinmn.
A freshman who hail entered om ot

flie largo universities mul whs not
much mvustonuvl to tho ways either
of Institutions of learning or of cities
was returning Into one evening from it

lecture. When near his lodgings ho wns
United by two masked men, who "hold
liliii up" lu true metropolitan stylo.
One of the nion leveled tlio convent lou-n- l

rovolvor nt the young mini, while
the other relieved him of his watch,
poekotliook and oilier valuables. Ho
made no mention of Iho matter to any-
body ut the time, but n few days Inter
he reported It to the president of tho
university.

"It wasn't u great deal," lie snld,
"but It wits more than I like to lose,
mid I think it's nu outrage to treat a
boy that way." ...

'

"Why didn't you tell mo of this soon-
er?" asked the president.

"I supposed they would bring the
things back' to me next morning," he
answered. "It was n couple of sopho-
mores hazing me, wasn't it?" Youth's
Companion.

Weary Wntrlien.
"1 Ktipixise," said the watchmaker,

"you do not know that watches, like
liiuimu beings, sometimes don't 'go' for
the very good reason that they are
tired. Sometimes a watch is brought
to me which Is nil rigid. Nothing about
It Is out of order, and It Is fairly clean.
When it become sulky ami refuses to
go except by tits and starts the best
thing to do is to lay It aside and give it

rest. The mechanism iu a 'tired'
watch seems to be In perfect condition,
but It won't work. Tho fact is that
long and faithful service has thrown
It slightly out of adjustment in perhaps
ten different places. Scraping and
rlennimx ami readjust in-.- ' a line watch
is the worst thing that could lie done
to It. A month's rest will Instead cnuso
tho works slowly to readjust them-
selves, and at the ond of that timo
afier careful oiling tho watch will go
as cheerfully as ever." Washington.
Star.

DIk (innic nirdx.
Tho capercailzie, or "black game bird

of Norway," Is one of the largest spe
cies of game birds In the world, being
very hardy and freciiontly attaining il
weight exceeding fifteen pouuds, but
when the birds are young they are
easy prey of hawks. The birds aro
what are known ns "rangers" for the
reason that while In quest of food
they cover a wide expanse of territory.
During periods of heavy snowfall they
burrow Into the snow and remain until
the storm subsides before venturing
out .again. Their food In winter con
sists chiefly of birch buds, and In sum
nier they catch mice and other small
animals. They are rated as members
of the grouse family and in habits are
much like the partridge. Forest and
Stream.

Pnttl's First Andlenre,
Adellna Patti once gave the follow

ing account of her first audience: At
six roars of age I was a prima donnu
of the nursery. Vh:n I had been put
to bed on my return homo with my
father ami mother from the opera I
used to make sure that they nnd tho
rest of the family were nsleep, nnd
then I would hop out from beneath the
counterpane ami fancy myself a great
eantatrloe, bowing before the plaudits
of a hugi; audience. I admit my audi-

ence was a little apathetic, but, after
all, that Is not to bo wondered at, for
they were only a row of dolls which I
had ranged on chairs before me.

In Doubt.
On a famous rifle range there was

nn Important team match one day,
and the men were firing in pairs, one
for each team, side by side. Tho best
shot on the homo team was given to
aiming so long that bets were made on
whether or not ho had gone to sleep at
tho firing point. Presently he with-

drew hla bead from the stock of his
rifle, lowered the barrel and asked his
opponent in n low voice:

"Did I Are or did you?" Forest and
Stream.

Work nnd Knllmne.
Vbut fatigues' the motive power Is

getting to work. Once the mind Is fas-

cinated and tlio field of consciousness
restricted to a single object tho brain
works without exhausting itself. Let
us npply ourselves for a good time to
whatever we do nun) have several hours
of sustained labor. P.y quitting tho
task to dream, to smoke a cigarette or
to watch a flv ono becomes exhausted,

Paris Kevue.

Mrs. Longwortli calls her walking
suits "slltikers," n inline that may not
lie linfauinllar to women as It Is to
most men.

Plaids.
In a plaid season which lias Dot boeu equalled in a

decado we find the showing here entirely adequate to

meet every demand. We don't mean bright Dauby

plaids although we have tbero but rich medium and

dark combinations of color In quiet elegant tones for

coulume purposes $1 yard, $1 25 yard, tl 60 yard, $2

yard, $2.50 yard.
Imported some of tbem; both French and Austrian

manufacture. The French p aids are of the fine soft

Australian wool common to fabrics of French manu-

facture and in tones somewhat subdued. Tho Austrian

plaids are just the opposite in weave, designs and

colors; somewhat heavier. In colors, less subdued, but
not over colored. Good style, but more on the rough

and ready order,

WILLIAM B. JAMES.
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A P&foM
really ia; if you only know Low easily it can bo

put on and how long
what a nood nil-rou-

money by it for every building on tho
Woathcr war contains no tur, slato color,
any ono can ley it. Let us provo to you what tho
genuine raroul liooli::'' will

Send for
and book on
money. Don t tako a cheap
tho root mat lasts, a. complete rouung

, iiKit iu every rou,
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Do you appreciate
the Banking Service
we are rendering?
We no facility for attend-
ing promptly and efficiently to

any matter pertaining to finance.

CITY, PA.

using: place.
proof, proof,

Huildin.fr

lack

Checking Accounts solicited
4 Per Cent, on Savings
Collections Foreign and Domestic
Loans on approved collateral
Travelers' Checks payable anywhere
Safety Deposit Vaults

Out beautiful art booklet lelli what we
can do lot you. Copy free on request

The
FRANKLIN,

Diligence in business is not eff-

icient in itself. Industry without
kuowledge is the task of the oz.

The Oil City Business

College

teaches bow diligence and industry
may be best directed. It gives its

students a first class knowledge of all
business subjects, methods and stu-

dies.

A course there is a short cut to

success.

OFTIOIA1T.
Office ) A 7X National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

I Colic. Cliolern nnd
i,bamDeriaiQ s Di.iniua Kiiy,
.ever falls. Buy it now. It may save life.

OIL

know how pood,
Low Kitlsfactory

EoofMcj
it lasts; if you only knew wroof it is, you would Bavo

0p.

Free Sample
Economy." It will save you

Imitation, ool the genuine 1
LI-
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PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

IlepairM Boilers, 81111m,

Tanks, Agitators. Buy
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIX CITY,' PA.

DON'T EXPERIMENT

GUARANTEE YOUR HEALTH

If you suffer from Stomach,
Kidney or Liver Trouble, Rheu-
matism or other blood dis-

orders, correct them now.

PERKINS' NATIONAL HERBS

aoo TABLETS FOR Ji.oo
Guaranteed under Food and Drag Act of

June 30. 1906.

Certificate No. 2518

For Sale by

"W. H. CEOPP
Gen. Agt., Tionesta, Pa,

A 3EAUT5FUL FACE
send slamp lor Particular and Tcilimonialsof tha

remedy that clenrs tno Complexion, Hrmoyea Skin
Imperfections, Makes New Blood and Improves the
Health. II you like .

BEAUTYSKIN
beneficial results are guaranteed or money refunded.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO

Madwon Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy''
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

Franklin Trust Company
PA.


